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yoIi will remember how he iilustrated this just as yon are, Christ say's, -I1 amn th*
by saying that when lie came to Christ lie Way." But you say, "ILord, what would-
put his trust in him, anid had a first-cass est thou have me to do? -i Do t" saith3
ticket te heaven ail the way tbrougli. &"I ho;"I doe? nothing but believe on me--trust
did flot get eut te get a fl8w ticket," said me--trust me now." tXd 1 hear one up'
lie; "1no fear that my ticket would be ex- ini these boxes.ii the topgallery savP,"IWben
hau8ted half-way, for It was a ticket ail the 1 get home te-night l'Il pray?;1 1 hope
way througb. 1 paid nothing," said von wili, but that is flot the Gospel. The
Richard, "lbut that didn't matter; rny Gospel la, trust Jesus Chist now; Christ is
ticket was enuigh; flie guards carne and the way now-not from your chamber te,
Ieoked. in and saîd, &Show your tic-kets, heaven, but front this place, froin the very
gentlemen;' they didn't sai-, ' Show your-, spot where now you are, te, heaveri. I do,
selves,' but ' Show your tickets;' and they say agrain, dear brethren, that I ablior front
didu't corne to the door and say, ' Now, my very beart that new hind of legality
Mr. Weaver, vou have no busiuiess in that which is pi'cached by solne minid-ters, wheu
first-clasa carnage; you -are only a poor i 'viii have it that 've mnust flot tell the sin-
mnai; you m»ust corne, eut; you are not ner te believe on Christ now, 'but that lie
dressed smart enongli ' n o, as ý-ooîî as ever mu~st iidergo a preparatory process of
lie saw Mny ticket, the ticket ail the way jconviction, and the Ilke. This is Popery
througb, that w-as enough and so- 1I back atgain, for it bath the verv essence of
said that mani of Godi-"lwhen the devii ' Pope-ry within it. liistead of thiat, I up]ift
(oifles to me and savsI, ' Richard Wea% er, my Mýaster'.ï cross beflore the dyingand thu
how do vout hope to geLý, to, heavetiF 1 show dead-before the blind, ilie î-uhîed, arn]-
bina the ticket; he týsays, 'Look at your tho fiffîhy. Tr-ust Jc;ýus Christ, and voX
self-', no, I say, thiat I a n fot going to do;! are saved. Truist hini now, and depend ou
I look at rny ticket. My doubts and fears hlmi fron tiis gorol hout-. "But I have
say, I'Look at what yeu are;' ah neyer rnarîy sis-ehad maniîv drops of blood-
mind what I arn; I look to whit Christ ",1But 1 arn a gi-cat si-ner"-ie is at great
gave nme, and wvhich lie bouglit and( paid Saviour. "But I arn so Uaclk"-bisb-lood
for Iîimselt', that ticket of faith wlîich 'viili is se efficacious it cen malke yenl white as,
surely carry nue al the Nvay thîrough " snewv "lBut I arn so I"-ebut ho
WVeii, that is about the end of the joui-ney, can rnale you to be born again. "1But
you se, and se the ticket wiil i-un vo u to have reiected bim so often"-be wii -net
the end. Christ is the w~ay to the end, reject ye. Il 0O but I arn tie kist persort
too, but 1 want, to-îîigt, te show vou fiat in the woî-Id to be saved"-then that ie
be îs the way to your eîid as w eil as te' whcre Christ begins; lie always begins siC
God's end. Christ haï run the raiiroad the iast nian. " But 1 caîuot believa
right into Wiaven, but niow docs it i-n that-" Cannot blieve wvhatî Wliat
froîn w-bei-e 1 am? because if not, if theie' did I ask yen to believeî 1 cannot
is a space betweeu rue and whe-e tisat rail- believe-" Cannot believe what, 1 saY
way stops, lîow arn I te geL thuî-e? 1 vilii again ? My Master is tihe Lord frois»
net have a cab of Moralitv, for the axIe is heaven, that *euiot lie; anîd yen tell wJU
broken. 1 shal flot get up into tihe great you cannot believe hini! My Maister neyer
omnibus of Cerenionies, for the di-iver lias lied te angel or to mien, aud ho cannot, fol:
lest bis badge, and I amn sure the-e Nviii hýýis truth itseif, and( titis is wliat he s3y@ý
lie niechief cerne of that. Ilow, then, arn that whoý;oeve- arnong 5-ou wili trust hi!»i
I te get there ? I cannet geL tLucre kit ail to-iîight lie wiIl save yon; and if yen sriv
unlesa the road cornes riglit bei-e te wbere yeu caxmnot believe hitii you nake God -4
1 arn. Weil, gleîy bu te God, it does liar, becatise you bohieve net on big SOU
cenie te ju8t; where yqu ai-e to-night, sin- Jesus Christ. I char-ge you, by the d»Y
ner. There wants ne addition of yous-- efjudginetit and by the flarning worlds'
ne preparniug for C hiist-no meeting Jesus say net that the GoI 'who made you wig1

Christ half-way-ne. cleanîng yourselves, lie with yemg. Sinner, t1îerp #hall never b
te let him give yeu the finishing streke- found in bel a spirit that could say, I
ne rnending yen!' garments, tijat lie may trusted Christ, and was deouived; 1 regt6
afterwards mnake thom superflue--no, but, on the mes gd it4 rote tiugýeý çik4
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